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Can dia il ne Quiziiby's New Bee-Keeping, cloth, 81.50Ca-na ian olic Bees 'a Honey, by T. G. I\ewman,.cloth,

QenRaring, byý H1enr lly cob,Producer, ____ lob'$

PUB LIS H ED B y CLUBBING RATES.
The Canadian IToney Producer

.G O OL D & CoO., And Gleanings, serai-monthly,

ORD, - - - - ONTARIO. ::American Bee Journal, weekly,___________ Apiculturist, montbly,
Bee-Keepers' Magazine, e

ished MonthlY, 40 cents per year. "Raya of Light, c
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TO CORRESPONDENTS. "Poulteers'Aofit, 65
The Subscription price of the Canadian Honey "e-epr'Avne.......3

Froducer is 40 cents a year. 3 subsoriptions; at PREMIUMS.
.one time, $LOO te one or incre addresses. Snl usrpin r 0cnsprya.

Remittances for fractions of a dollar may be Tbreesubs Pf are 40 centsope year tueim,1.90
mxade in Stanxps, Canadian or American. The This paper will be sent until an expflicit order is
receipt for xnoney sent will be given with the ad. received by the pu *shber fur itd disicontinuance
dresa in the next issue of the paper. Iand the payment of ail arrerages is mnade.

When writing tethis Officeon butsiness, curres-1 FuuîuiiOSIA.-Tu alluthercuintries in thu
'pondents mut not write anything fur publication postal union, 10 cts. Ail other cutries excet;
on the same paper, as this caudes3 niuchi coafusioa 1 Caaaa± te1ie'Sie di<haefe, 2
aud uinnecessary trouble. Oudy une à3idt uf the per annurn. Ai. subscriptions ruubt Le for Urie
paper abould Le writteu upon. year. Subscribing for tvu years will count as t%%t

If we fail to credit with a subscription kindly subscriber8.
notify us of the fact There must be a inistake
somewhere if any iumber does flot reach you ADVERTISING RATES.
whiist a subicriber ; by inforrning us wve wlfl re- gZ- Breeders Di.rectory. - Breeders of lices. ,îi
place the number unless the edition is exhauted. try or other live stock niay insert a card fo~r the

'Always give both name and Post Officu when year under this head C& $2.00 ; if the card cxcee:,.
referring to any chiange in subscription. tivo lines SLOO per uine extra.

________10 cents per me eacli insertion, 5 ets. perline each
TO CONTRIBUTORS. foliowing insertion.

Space will be measured by a scale of solid non.
We wMI always be pleased to, forward sample pareil u! wida 12 ine InWasure aus !i.la anîd tlt lu

eobie8 te any. are about 9 words to the lime.
.%eawil thankfully recoive for publication items 'Traneient ad,.erti:rnent aut Le 1,àid for ii, 4td-

of interest to Bee-Keepers, and we would like te vance.
have every issue of the Paper contain at leaet une Thvy %iil Le inserted util forlid. and îrd
geo& article bearing airect.y up.ou the management accordingly.
of the Apiazy for t he coniing month. STANDING ADVE RTISIRENTS.

3 months. 6 moutha. l2montbi;.
The Canadlian Houey Producer one year with the 1 in. $ 2.25 $ 3.25 $ 5.0>

following Books: 2 in. 3.75 5.50 9.00
Cook's Manual of the Apiarj, cloth, 81.50 $1.75 3 in. 6.00 8.50 11.5u
A. B. C. iu Bee Culture, by A. I. Rtoot, 4 in. 7.25 10.50 1 3.5F)0

cioth, 81.25, 1.40 8 i. 9.50 13.00 16.00
,A. B. C. in B". Cu1ture, A.LLRtot paper, 4 in. doubla columu, 10.00 14.00 17.00

V.p00,. . .. . .. .. . .. 8h, " i 15.00 ~ 0


